Please Print

Your Ultimate Dance Connection!

Registration/Liability Waiver
Male

Male

Leader:

Female

Follower:

Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:

City:

Zip:

Cell#

Female

City:

Home#

Zip:

Cell#

E-mail:

Home#

E-mail:

(We do not sell or share e-mail addresses.)

(We do not sell or share e-mail addresses.)

Are you preparing for a special event? If so, what? _______
________________________________________________

Are you preparing for a special event? If so, what? _______
________________________________________________

How did you hear about us?__________________________

How did you hear about us?__________________________

What interests you?

What interests you?

















Competition
 Lindy
ArgentineTango
 Salsa
Ballroom
 Swing
Country
 Weddings
International
 West Coast Swing
Performance
 Fitness Classes
Other: _________________________

Competition
 Lindy
ArgentineTango
 Salsa
Ballroom
 Swing
Country
 Weddings
International
 West Coast Swing
Performance
 Fitness Classes
Other: _________________________

This is a release of liability and waiver of certain legal rights.
By signing below, I volunteer to participate in the classes, workshops, training, outings, and/or rehearsals provided by Austin
Uptown Dance and other affiliated organizations or companies offering various events at any Austin Uptown Dance facility or
remote location. I acknowledge that there are certain risks involved in these programs and I understand these risks and declare
myself physically healthy and claim that I am safely capable of participating in these classes, workshops, training, and/or
rehearsals.
I do hereby release Austin Uptown Dance, its agents, employees or servants, whether paid or volunteer, from any liability related
to injuries or accident, which may arise from participation in any Austin Uptown Dance class, workshop, meeting, or event.
In addition, I understand and accept all Austin Uptown Dance policies regarding classes, private lessons, workshops, events and
other activities for which I register/schedule. I agree to give 24 hours notice of cancellation for private lessons. Otherwise, I
agree to be charged and pay for the missed lesson(s). I understand that Austin Uptown Dance uses photographs and videos of
its classes and events for promotional purposes and grant to Austin Uptown Dance the right to use and incorporate without
compensation, in whole or in part, photographs, sound bites or video footage taken as a result of participation in Austin Uptown
Dance activities.

Leader:
Signature:

Follower:
Date:

Signature:

Date:
Revised 3/17/2011

